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Sturtevant, Reginald H. A History of Livermore, Maine, with 
drawings by S. W. Hilton. Lewiston, 1970. 256 pages,
illustrated. To be reviewed in the Newsletter.
Town of Kennebunk, Maine, 1820-1970. Special edition of the 
York County Coast Star in 8 sections with cover. Published 
June 2U, 1970.
Explorations in Maine History: Miscellaneous Papers. "Proceed­
ings of the Sesquicentennial Colloquium, March 30, 1970. " 
University of Maine at Orono, June, 1970. 6U pages.
Includes the texts of remarks by Clifford Shipton and 
Francis O'Brien on the subject, ’’Resources for Maine History;” 
Ronald Banks on ’’Maine's Resources and the Nation;’’ and David 
Smith on "Maine's Resources and the State." In addition are 
the reports of six graduate history students regarding their 
research in Maine history.
Available for $1.00 from Professor Arthur M. Johnson, 
208 E. Annex, University of Maine at Orono, Orono, Maine 0UU73.
WHITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY
Periodicals and Newspapers
Compiled by Shirley E. Welch
ABBREVIATIONS: AM Antiques Magazine. CLQ Colby Library 
Quarterly. DEM Down East Magazine. FH Forest History. HNH 
Historical New Hampshire. LJM Lewiston Journal Magazine. 
MT Maine Times. MA Middleborough Antiquarian. NEHGR New 
England Historical & Genealogical Register. PM Portland 
Magazine. PPH Portland Press Herald. PN Preservation News.
ANDERSON, MAIZIE FREEMAN. Grammy's house...in memory of her 
grandmother, Bertha Tucker Lowe. DEM January 1971*
BARTER, J. MALCOLM. The Scott Paper Company. DEM March 1971. 
BRUMBAUGH, THOMAS B. Horatio Greenough in the classic mold.
AM February 1971.
COLE, JOHN N. Who is the Maine consumer? MT November 13, 1970. 
COOK, MARGE. Christina Olson's World. DEM March 1971.
CRANE, JONAS. Gale of 1839 famous in Marine history [Basis of 
Longfellow's "Wreck of the Hesperus".] LJM November 1^4, 
197°.
Sea murders on rum runner never solved. [Ship "Dwight"] 
LJM November 21, 1970.
FAY, PAULINE. Serene Searsmont is rich in memories and history.
LJM December 5, 1970.
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FINE, BUFF. Saving Maine's islands: the federal plan. MT 
November 6, 1970.
FISHER, PEGGY. At Colby they’re teaching a new kind of teach­
er. MT November 27, 1970.
Carroll McGary...with high hopes. MT December U,
1970.
FOWKE, EDITH. Songs of the Northern Shantyboys. FH January
1971.
GAUVIN, AIME. The forests of Maine: the Pingree holdings -
130 years of timber management. MT November 13, 1970. 
How to get the most out of a Maine tree. MT December 
11, 1970.
GRANT, MANNIE. Dresden man perfects unusual printing. [George 
Rapin] LJM November 7, 1970.
HESELTINE, CHARLES. [Article on Portland trolley cars] PPH 
November 20, 1970.
HOLMAN, WINIFRED L. The progeny of Ensign Joseph (3) Hilton 
of Newmarket, N.H. 1GEHGR October 1970.
HUNT, JOHN G. The Mother of Elder William Brewster. NEHGR 
October 1970.
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. Maine’s district courts - a day in the 
life. MT November 20, 1970.
The system is better but not too good. [District 
courts] MT November 27, 1970.
There is room for improvement. [District Courts III] 
MT December U, 1970.
Low-income housing. Proving ground in Brunswick. 
MT December U, 1970.
[JEWETT, SARAH ORNE], Entire issue dedicated to her works and 
life. CLQ December 1970.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. Maine music festivals introduction to grand 
opera. LJM October 31, 1970.
Cape Elizabeth is historic as well as beautiful. LJM 
November 1U, 1970.
Nathaniel Hawthorne spent young years in Maine. LJM 
December 5, 1970.
Famous prima donna, Emma Eames, was Bath girl. LJM 
January 16, 1971-
KIMBALL, E. G. Indian legends of Mt. Katahdin. LJM December 
26, 1970.
LABBIE, EDITH. James Sullivan, Maine’s first historian. LJM 
November 75 1970.
LANCASTER, LAURA. Walter Rolfe of Rumford fine musician. 
LJM October 31, 1970.
LARKIN, A. T. Maine’s boat builders - just a handful are left. 
MT December 18, 1970.
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LEAVITT, HAROLD E. Mt. Bigelow is one of Maine’s beloved land­
marks. LJM November 7, 1970.
LEAVITT, JOHN F. ’’Chance along” — selections from his ’’Wake 
of the Coasters.” DEM January 1971-
LEE, JOHN R. Maine Lake Ice Company. DEM March 1971*
LEWISTON EVENING JOURNAL. ’’Diggings” unearth new facts on 
Pilgrim colony. LJM November 21, 1970.
LIBBY, STEVE. Grand Pre has close ties with Maine. LJM 
November 14, 1970.
LINCOLN, J. J. The Revere bells of Maine. DEM January 1971-
LITTLE, NINA FLETCHER. New light on Joseph H. Davis, ’’Left 
hand painter.” AM November 1970.
MAINE TIMES. Maine Indians and the church, an old alliance 
newly redefined. MT November 27, 1970.
MILLIKEN, HENRY. School budgets caused wrangles in 1878. 
LJM January 16, 1971.
MYERS, JOHN L. The beginning of antislavery agencies in N.H. 
1832-1835* EEH Fall, 1970.
PARKER, W. J. LEWIS. Sails, Ships, & Cargoes - Dunn & Elliot 
of Thomaston, Maine. DEM March 1971.
PHILIPS, DONALD. ’’Maine becomes a state...” by Ronald F. 
Banks [review]. DEM January 1971.
PORTLAND MAGAZINE. The bell that tolled. [Paul Revere bell 
of the Greek Orthodox Church] PM Winter, 1970.
What is a Charitable Mechanic? PM Winter, 1970.
PRESERVATION NEWS. Wooden Row house to be condominium in 
Hallowell, Maine. PE November 1970.
SAWYER, GEORGE H. What happened to Maine corn factories? 
LJM November 7, 1970.
SAWYER, MINA T. Family records keeps this couple traveling. 
[Compiling Weymouth genealogy] LJM January 2, 1971.
SCHON, D. 0. L. The handlogger - unique British Columbia 
pioneer. EH January 1971-
SHADWELL, WENDY J. Some pre-Revolutionary prints and broad­
sides. AM February 1971.
SKINNER, RALPH B. Careers of two ships named Androscoggin. 
LJM January 2, 1971.
SKOGLUND, NANCY. This is the Maine Public Broadcasting 
Service. DEM March 1971.
SMITH, BEVERLY WIGHT. Diary pictures life of Maine farmer 
century ago. [Alvin Bradley of Vienna, Maine] LJM 
November 28, 1970.
SPRUCE, JACK. Old Maine Woodsmen lived out for season. LJM 
November 14, 1970.
STETSON, LILLA. The Mirimar [restaurant] is part of local 
history. LJM December 5, 1970.
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STOFLE, DONALD L. ’’Maine becomes a state” by Ronald F.Banks. 
MT November 6, 1970*
A medical school for Maine? MT November 6, 1970. 
SULTON, CHARLES. Mainetrain! A new plan to bring back rail­
road passenger service. MT November 20, 1970.
TAYLOR, WILLIAM B. Indian artifacts of Titicut. [Part 5] 
MA December 1970.
THRELFALL, JOHN BROOKS. Hugh Sterling of Conway, N.H. 
NEHGR October 1970.
WATSON, MARION. Number one retires. [Charles D. Murphy, 
Maine’s #1 licensed lobsterman] MT January 29, 1971.
WEBBER, LAURENCE E. From plowshares to bleachers - the Hussey 
Manufacturing Co. of North Berwick, Me. DEM March 1971.
YOUNG, ARTHUR. Early Maine economy based on lumber. LJM 
October 31, 1970.
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